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ASPHALT CONCRETE FOR COLD REGIONS
A comparative laboratory study and analysis
of mixtures containing soft and hard grades
of asphalt cement

B.i. Dempsey, J. Ingersoll, T.C. Johnson and M.Y. Shahin

INTRODUCTION susceptibility, the U.S. Army Cold Regions Research
and Engineering Laboratory (CRREL) began laboratory

Research setting research investigations of the properties of mixtures

containing such asphalts, pertinent to their use in roads
Low-temperature transverse contraction cracking and airfields in cold regions. It was considered particu-

is one of the most prevalent distress modes affecting larly important to investigate those properties that
asphalt roads in frost areas and is widely recognized as would elucidate the possible advantages of soft asphalt
a significant adverse factor in pavement serviceability. cements in reducing the incidence of thermal cracking
Thermal cracking also affects airfield bituminous pave- and the possible disadvantages of inferior performance
ments in cold regions, and the U.S. Army Corps of under traffic.
Engineers has reported extensive low-temperature trans- One of the earliest paving projects on which the
verse and longitudinal cracking at bases constructed for new specifications were applied was the overlay of the

the U.S. Air Force in the nerthern states. 2' 3, 4 Adverse runway at Thule Air Base, Greenland, for which asphalt
transverse cracking of asphalt pavements also has been cement of grade AC2.5, with a PVN of about -0.5, was
reported in southern statesi , and the development of used. Accordingly, the laboratory testing performed

such cracking in the absence of severely low temperatures by CRREL for the present research project included
is attributed to daily temperature cycles that cause mixtures made with that same asphalt cement, seeking
thermal fatigue failures, 5  indications of advantages and disadvantages of the

Several approaches have been developed for designing material used at Thule, as well as research results of
asphalt pavements with reduced propensity for thermal general application to cold regions paving problems.
cracking, based on the stiffness values and other proper-
ties of the asphalt cement or of the asphalt-aggregate Objectives
mixture, in relation to climatic conditions at the site.6

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, upon adopting The primary purpose of the investigation was to deter-
viscosity grading of asphalt cements for pavement con- mine the properties of asphalt-aggregate mixtures made

struction, revised the basis for selecting appropriate with three grades of asphalt cement, ranging from very
grades and for specifying test properties of asphalt soft to moderately hard and, based on the measured
cement for pavements in the cold regions." The revised properties, to project the performance of such mixtures

criteria require that asphalt used in the cold regions be in resisting thermally-induced distress (cracking) and
of a relatively soft grade and of low temperature-sus- traffic-associated distress (cracking and rutting). The
ceptibility. The temperature-susceptibility is determined laboratory testing included conventional physical proper-
by the relative values of the kinematic viscosity at 135 0C ty tests on the three asphalt cements and two aggregates,
and the penetration at 25*C. These values define the Marshall mix design tests, indirect tension (Brazil or
penetration-viscosity (pen-vis) number (PVN) according diametral load) tests to failure on the mixtures, and
to a method developed by McLeod," based on exten- repeated-load indirect tension tests to determine the
sive experience with pavements in Canada. resilient modulus of the mixtures.

Upon adoption by the Corps of Engineers of criteria The analysis of the data, and of the projected per-
for selection of asphalt cement of low temperature- formance of each mixture in an airfield pavement



Table 1. Asphalt properties.

Asphult viscosity qrade
lest propert) AC 2.5 AC5 AC )

Penetration at 25'C 268 172 71
Softening point, C 38.9 41.0 47.2
Specific gfavit's 1.034 1.054 1.023
Viscosity at 60 C, Pads (poises) 26.9 48.2 211.3

(269.3) (482.1) (2113.2)
Viscosity at 135' C, mm'/s (: centistokes) 157.3 199.0 389.9
rhin film oven test

Penetration of residue at 25"C, mmx 10.1 132 92 45
% Original penetration 49 54 63
% Weight loss 0.07 0.29 0.13

Penetration-Viscosity Number (PVN) -0.49 -0.73 -0.63

section, included the following: MATERIALS, MIXTURE DESIGNS, AND TESTS

A. Comparison of Marshal stability, flow, unit weight, Materials
percentage of air voids, and percentage of voids filled
with asphalt tot all mix designs at their optimum as- Tests were performed on mixtures prepared from

phalt content as determined by the Marshall test. three asphalt cements and two aggregates. The asphalt
B. Comparison of Brazil test data, including tensile cements had a wide range in viscosity and other proper-

strength, tensile strain at failure, and vertical deformation ties (Table 1). The AC 2.5 was obtained from Petrofina
at failure, of all mix designs at various temperatures. in Montreal, Canada, and is the same asphalt used in

C. Comparison of modulus of resilience for all mix pavement overlay construction at I hule Air Base, Green-

designs at various test temperatures, land, in 1977. The AC 5 was obtained from Husky
D. Correlation of Marshall stability, indirect tensile Oil Company, Cody, Wyoming, while the AC 20 was

strength, and modulus of resilience for all mix designs. obtained from Pike Industries, Inc., Lebanon, New Hamp-

E. Comparison of the asphalt-aggregate mixtures' shire.
susceptibilit, to temperature cracking over a 10-year The first aggregate was also obtained from the Pike
period, by use of the thermal computer program de- plant; the coarse aggregate was a highly angular, crushed
veloped by Shahin s as follows: quarry stone from Lebanon, New Hampshire, while the

sand was obtained by processing material from a gravel
1. Prediction of the stiffness history for each mix pit in Norwich, Vermont. Previous tests on aggregates

design at depths of 0, 50.8, and 127 mm (0, 2, and from this source showed a Los Angeles abrasion value

5 in.); loading time of 3600 s.; and three climatic of about 42. The second aggregate was obtained from
conditions with low, average, and high temperatures, a plant in Tilton, New Hampshire. Both the coarse ag-

2. Prediction of the amount of thermal cracking gregate and the sand of the latter were produced by
for each mix design at depths of 0, 50.8, and 127 crushing and processing material from a gravel pit at
mm (0, 2, and 5 in.); loading time of 3600 s.; and the plant site, and individual particles ranged from
three climatic conditions witlt low, average, and rounded to angular. Previous Los Angeles abrasion tests
high temperatures. on aggregates from the same pit showed a loss of about

32%. Figure 1 shows gradation curves for both the

F. Comparison of the various asphalt-aggregate mix- Pike and Tilton aggregates, while photographs of both
tures' susceptibility to traffic-load-associated distress aggregates are shown in Figures 2 and 3. The Pike
in a typical airport pavement. Making use of a layered aggregate had an apparent specific gravity of 2.79,
elastic system analysis, the study included an evaluation while the Tilton aggregate had an apparent specific
of rutting and fatigue distress occurring in pavements gravity of 2.75.
incorporating each mixture.

Mixture design tests

The proportioning of nine separate asphalt-aggregate

mixtures was determined by the Marshall method. 9

2
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Figure 2. Pike aggregate.

Mixes with Pike aggregates wLre designed at 50 and 75 in Appendix A, and d summary ol mnix properties at
blow., tor each Iof the three asphalts, for a total of six optimum asphaft content is given in Fable 2. The op-
mixes. A mix was designed, atl 75 blows, for each of timum asphalt content was determined by averaging
the asphalts with Tilton aggregates; constraints of time the asphalt content at (I) peak stability, (2) 5K" air
and resources made it necessary to forego preparing voids, and (3) 7 0% voids filled tor mixes at 50 blows

and testing a 5O-hlow mix, and 60% voids filled for mixes at 75 blows. A su~m-
F or each mix design the following lautors were mary of these data is given in Appendix A.

determined: o~ptimum asphalt content, Marshall stability,
f( Iw, air voids, voids filled with asphalt, and unit weight
If the mixture. Complete mix design datta are given

3



TILTON 3/4" AGG. TILTON 1/2" AGG.
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Table 2. Summary of Marshall mix design data at optimum asphalt content.

(ornpacr uu Asp halt .I phal 'w it ,lrhalh l lo I oi, toijdi ,i/ d /1, I )'! 1 3'
I .qarIdatr bl' jNor ad b i %, o u ) tuillt , kA 5 (1.) men (003 in. ! - .1''hU/t I i t'

3

Pike 50 2.5 5.2 6.49 2.8 4.7 2 2.-lI,
(1460) (11.0) (1 3.7'

4.6 10.54 2.7 5.2 66 2..It

(2370) (10.6) -5. .
,

20 4.8 9. f6 2.8 6' 68 2..1
(2060) (11.21 )152.61

75 2.5 4,7 8.72 2.5 5.8 64 2.44
(1960) (9.8) 52.3j

5.0 4.6 890 2.4 6.2 63 2.4S
(2000) (9.3) )5 .0)

20 4.1 14.68 2.6 5.5 64 2.16
(3300) (10.4) 153.5

lilion 75 2.5 5.3 6.85 3.2 5.5 67 2.39
( 1540) (12.6) 149,01

4.4 9,79 2.8 6.3 62 2.4
(2200) (11,2) (150.8)

20 4.3 11.39 2.8 6.0 62 2.42
(2560) (1,1) (150.81

Brazil test tests at temperatures at which thermal cracking would
he the principal distress mode; this is ony slighly higher

The Brazil test was conducted on specimens repre- than the rate used by Chi istison et a). who considel-
senting each of the six mix designs compacted at 75 ed that rate effects on fracture strength under sinlila
blows (Table 2). Other variables were rates of loading conditions are minimized.
ar,d temperature. A nominal rate of loading of 0.83 The Brazil test, also called the indirect tensile ot
mm/s (1 .97 in./min) was used for tests at the higher diametral load test, provided three outputs: (1)in-

temperatures at which the principal pavement distress direct tensile strength, (2) total tensile strain at failure,
would be caused by traffic loading; this rate was con- and (3) total vertical deformation at failure ol the
sidered to be the minimum at which the results would specimen.
have significance for tratfic loading.10 A nominal The Brazil test was conducted using eq.luipnlent (I ig.

loading rate of 0.03 mm/s (0.08 in./min) was used for 4) similar to that described by Gonzalez et al. ° A

4
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Vertical Deformation

102 mm DOameter
Specimen

Lateral Deformation

Measurement

! Crack Forms At

Failure of Specimen

Load

Figure 5. Diagram of Brazil test.

Marshall-sited specimen was loaded across its diameter of the specimen. The vertical load P and the tuital

by two curved loading strips (Fig. 5). The vertical and horizontal deformation A are related to the resilient
horizontal deformations were measured as shown. The modulus by the following expression for a 102-mm
tensile strength, tensile strain and other parameters (4-in.)-diameter specimen:
were computed according to equations given in Ap-
pendix B. MR = P(l+0.2734)

tA
Resilient modulus test

where
The diametral repeated-load test was used to measure

the resilient modulus of compacted asphalt concrete MR = resilient modulus, MPa (psi)
as described by Schmidt.' 2 The test was conducted P = vertical repeated load, N (Ib)
by use of a "Mark Ill Resilient Modulus Device," pur- A = total horizontal deformation, mm (in.)
chased from the Retsina Company, 1224 Contra Costa t = thickness of specimen, mm (in.)
Dr., El Cerrito, California 94520. The device functions p = Poisson's ratio

by applying a 0.1-s load pulse once every 3 s across the
vertical diameter of a cylindrical specimen and sensing The resilient modulus was measured for each of the
the resultant deformation across the horizontal diameter nine asphalt-aggregate mixtures over a range of temper-
at either 0.05 or 0.10 s after the beginning of specimen atures.
deformation. A Marshall-sized specimen can be used;
optimum diameter is 102 mm (4 in.) and thickness is
70 mm (2 3/4 in.). The vertical loads can vary from DATA ANALYSIS-MARSHALL TESTS
44 to 334 N (10 to 75 Ib). Specimen deformations
across the horizontal diameter range from 25 nanometers Mix design data according to the Marshall method 9

to 0.050 mm (1 to 2000 u in.). are given in Appendix A. The optimum asphalt contents
The diametral loading (i.e., the application of a load for the nine mixtures are compared in Iigure 6. Mar-

across the vertical diameter of the cylindrical specimen) shall stability, flow, air voids, percentage of %oids filled
results in a deformation across the horizontal diameter and unit weight (all at optimum asphalt content) are

6
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Figure 6. Comparison of optimum asphalt contents
for the nine mix designs.
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Figure 7. Comparison of Marshall stability at optimum asphalt
content for the nine mix designs.

compared in Figures 7-1 I. The effects of asphalt grade, over all of the data:
compactive effort and aggregate type are summarized
below. (1) Optimum asphalt content decreases.

Asphalt grade A C Grade Mean
AC 2.5 5.1%

As asphalt viscosity grade increases from AC 2.5 to AC 5 4.5%
AC 5 to AC 20, the following generally occur, averaged AC 20 4.4%

7
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Figure 8. Comparison of flow at optimum asphalt content
for the nine mix designs.
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AC Grade 2.5 5 20 2.5 5 20 2.5 5 20 ACGrade 2.5 5 20 2.5 5 20 2,5 5 20

Blows 50 75 75 Blows 50 75 75
Pike Aggregate Tilton Aggregate Pike Aggregate Tilton Aggregate

Figure 9. Comparison of air voids at optimum asphalt Figure 10. Comparison of voids filled at optimum as-
content for the nine mix designs. phalt content for the nine mix designs.

(2) Marshall stability increases. ferences are scarcely significant.

A C Grade Mean A C Grade Mean
AC 2.5 7.35 kN (1653 ib) AC 2.5 2.82 mm (11.1 units of 0.01 in.)
AC 5 9.82 kN (2207 Ib) AC 5 2.64 mrn (10.4 units of 0.01 in.)
AC 20 11.74 kN (2640 Ib) AC 20 2.77 mm (10.9 units of 0.01 in.)

(3) Flow apparently decreases slightly, but the dif- (4) Air voids increase.

8
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158I 158

2.50 5- 16 156

T 2.46 s15- I-
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2.42 '52

AC Grade 2.5 5 20 2.5 ,5 20 2.5 5 20
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Figure II. Comparison of unit weight at optimum asphalt con-

tent for the nine mix designs.

AC Grade Mean ity of the asphalt at that temperature, and Irom thk,
AC 2.5 5.3% decreased asphalt content.
AC 5 5.9%
AC 20 5.6% Compactive effort

(5) Voids filled with asphalt decrease. The effect of increased compactive effort from 50
to 75 blows for the Pike aggregate (only one iompactie

AC Grade Mean effort of 75 blows was used for the Iilton aggregate)
AC 2.5 67.7% is as follows:
AC 5 63.7%
AC 20 64.7% (1) Optimum asphalt content decreases an avetage

of 0.4%.
(6) Unit weight apparently increases slightly, but (2) Marshall stability increases an average of 2. 10
the differences are scarcely significant. kN (473 Ib).

(3) Flow decreases 0.28 mm (1.1 units of 0.01 in.).
A C Grade Mean (4) Air voids increase 0.8%.
AC 2.5 2.43 Mg/m (151.7 pcf) (5) Voids filled decrease 5.0%.
AC 5 2.45 Mg/m 3 (153.1 pcf) (6) Unit weight increases 0.005 Mg/m 3 (0.3 pci).
AC 20 2.44 Mg/m 3 (152.3 pcf)

Again, these results are expected, since greater com-
The decrease in optimum asphalt content with in- pactive effort in a given specimen should result in higher

creased asphalt viscosity grade results mainly from the unit weight and greater Marshall stability due to greatet
shift (a decrease) in the asphalt content at peak stability volume concentration of the aggregate particles. The
(Table Al, App. A). Apparently the asphalt film thick- increase in air voids at optimum asphalt content is less
ness for maximum stability decreases as the asphalt obvious but can be explained by the substantial de-
viscosity increases. The decrease in optimum asphalt crease in asphalt content at the increased compactive
content results in an apparent slight increase in air voids effort, countered by only a slight increase in unit weight.
and a decrease in percentage of voids filled with asphalt.
The increase in Marshall stability, determined at 60'C
(140 0 F), is believed to derive from the increased viscos.
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Aggregate type Indirect tensile strength

Ihc Pike and I ilt agglegate', Showed sonme dit I igur 1 2 shows the effects of asphalt grade, rate of
lt.Ire', in Marshill test piopel ties. I he, Carl he Lii- ljading and temperatu.e on indirect tensile strength. As
palcd onl\ loi the 7S-blowL oripa.tive etfort. li$ temperature decreases the tensile strength increases for
aeCragilig results ost all three asphalt giades the follow- all asphalt giades. lhe. rate of change in tensile strength
ing ditterence, are 11nted with temperature decreas s below about -1 0C; below

about -20'C there is in most cases a slight decrease in
(I I Optlinli asphalt Lontent is approximatell the tensile strength. Similar trends are reported lot tests on
, ,arc other mixtures.' 3 he higher viscosity asphalt grades

have higher indirect tensile strengths at temperatures
Mean above about -I 0°C, but at very low temperatures (i.e.,

Pike 4.5, -I0o C and below) the strengths for all grades tend to be
I Ilto n 4.7, very similar. [he rate of loading has a very large effect on

the tensile strength at +4.4'C; the higher the rite of
(2) Marshall stabilit, is gieater for Pike aggregate: loading, the higher the tensile strength (Fig. 13). Data

were not obtained permitting direct comparison at other
Mtean temperatures.

PikeC 10.84 kN (2437 Ib)
I itirn 9.43 kN (2120 Ib) Tensile strain

(3) I low is less fot Pike aggregate: As temperature increases, the tensile strain at failure
increases (Fig. 14), particularly for tests ,z the lower

Mean loading rate (0.03 mm/s), which were run at much
Pike 2.49 nim (1.8 units of 0.01 in.) lower temperatures. The higher the viscosity grade
I ilion 2.95 mm (11.6 units of 0.01 in.) of the asphalt, the lower the tensile strain at failure,

particularly at the lower temperatures and loading rates.
(4) Air soids and voids filled are approximately lowever, the rate of loading did not appear to have a
the same: large effect on tensile strain at failure, nor did the

aggregate type.
leun Mean

voids Voids filled Vertical deformation
Pike 5.8', 63.7%
I ifion 5.7' 63.7% As test temperature increases, the total vertical de-

formation at failure generally increases (Fig. 15). The
(5) Unit weight is greater fur the Pike aggregate: mixture with AC 2.5 viscosity grade asphalt generally

has a slightly higher vertical deformation than the mix-
Mean tures with AC 5 or AC 20, indicating that the stiffer

Pike 2.46 Mg/m 3 (153.6 pcf) the asphalt binder, the less total deformation at rupture
Iilton 2.41 Mg/m (1 50.2 pcf) of the specimen. The data indicate that aggregate source

and rate of loading did not have a large effect on total
vertical deformation at failure of the specimens. The

DATA ANALYSIS-BRAZIL TESTS data for the Pike aggregate specimens were somewhat

inconsistent and did not show well defined trends.
Three properties of each specimen were measured

from the Brazil tests: indirect tensile strength (Table Summary of Brazil test results
3), tensile strain at failure (Table 4), and total vertical
deformation at failure (Table 5). The tabulated data A summary of the general trends for the effects of
are averages of the test results from three like specimens, mix and test parameters on Brazil test results is given in
lhe effects of aggregate t',pe, asphalt grade, test tem- Table 6. Test temperature and asphalt grade have con-
perature, and loading rate in these properties are sum- siderable effect on all the observed stress-strain properties
marized below. (strength, strain, and deformation). The rate of loading

has a very significant effect on strength but not on strain

10
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Table 3. Indirect tensile strength, MPa (psi).
Sper.imen, prepared at optirnun asphalt onltenLt and 7-blow rompatrilon.

hKat,' {.r

L oaJinq. lemperaturt, Pi/ke U45tt qat(" I illl utqqrequt0

In,)/5 ('/in) C ') I AC 2. 5 11C A M .0 4i( 2.5 A(. 5 A( 20

0.03 -40.0 3.7 3 3.22 3.S6 3.69 3.29 3.47
(0.08) (-40.0) (541.0) (467.0) (516.3) (S35.2) (477.2) (503.3)

-23.3 3.63 4.08 3.86 4.5(, 3.92 3.87
(-10.0) (526.5) (591.8) (559.8) (661.4) (568.5) (561.3)

-6.7 2.12 2.68 2.98 2.92 3.02 3.40
(20.0) (307.5) (388.7) (432.2) (423.5) l438.0) (493.1)

4.4 1.07 1.13 0.97 1.21 1.55
(40.0) (155.2) (163.9) (10.7) (175.5) (224.8)

0.83 4.4 2.19 2.54 2.45 2.70 2.55
(1.97) (40.0) (317.6) (368.4) (355.3) (391.6) (369.8)

21.1 0.50 0.65 1.14 0.49 0.69 1.08
(70.0) (72.5) (94.3) (165.3) (,1.1) (100.1) (156.6)
32.2 0.21 0.27 - 0.12 0.32

(90.0) (30.4) (39.2) (17.4) (46.4)

Table 4. Tensile strain at failure, mm/mm (= in/in)

Specimens prepared at optimum asphalt content and 75-blow tompaction.

Nate ot

Loadil ltempiraturc, Pike ugqregute li/ton aggregate
mints (in/min) °C1) A C 2.5 AC 5 AC20 AC 2.5 AC5' AC 26

0.03 -40.0 0.12 0.09 0.08 0.21 0.12 0.15
(0.08) (-40.0)

-23.3 0.08 0.11 0.11 0.13 0.16 0.13
(-10.0)

-6.7 0.20 0.17 0.11 0.23 0.19 0.17
(20.0)

4.4 0.24 0.29 -- 0.29 0.29 0.23
(40.0)

0.83 4.4 0.27 0.25 - 0.29 0.23 0.19
(1.97) (40.0)

21.1 0.27 0.31 0.29 0.25 0.28 0.29
(70.0)
32.2 0.26 0.26 - 0.33 - 0.29
(90.0)

or deformation, and aggregate source did not have an different loading times, measured from stat of defor-
effect on any of these properties. mation. These results show that as temperature de-

creased from about 20"C to -20°C, the resilient modulus
increased as much as two orders of magnitude.

DATA ANALYSIS-RESILIENT MODULUS The effects of asphalt grade and compactive effort
for mixtures with Pike aggregate arc shown in I igure 17,

The resilient modulus of asphait-aggregate mixtures and the effects of asphalt grade at a single compactive
was measured at two loading times for a range of tem- effort are shown for Tilton aggregate in Figure 18.
peratures, asphalt viscosity grades, compactive efforts, The resilient modulus generally increased with increasing
and aggregate sources (Table 7). The effects of these asphalt viscosity grade, particularly at the higher tern-
variables on the resilient moduli of the mixtures are perature (i.e., 21.1 0 C or 23.9oC). At lower temperatures,
summarized below, the resilient modulus was not always higher for the

The general effect of temperature is shown in Figure higher viscosity asphalt (Fig. 17). Loading time (from
16 for mixes with Pike and Tilton aggregate for two start of deformation) showed a pronounced effect on

MEET=....



Table 5. Total vertical deformation at failure, mm (in)
Specimens prepared at optimum Asphalt content and 75-blow compact1ion.

Rate ot
Loading, / crperature, Pike atigreyau', Jiltot on gyregatie

fmm/ns (in/mlif?) 'C (,/) A C 2.5 AC 5 AC 20 A C 2.5 AC 5 AC 20)

0.03 -40.0 1.50 1.58 1.80 1.52 1.07 0.97
(0.08) (-40.0) (0.060) (0.062) (0.07 1) (0.060) (0.042) (0.038)

-23.3 1.40 1.68 1.50 1.35 1.37 1.27
(-10.0) (0.055) (0.066) (0.059) (0.053) (0.0541 (0.050)

-6.7 2.08 1.98 1.50 1.83 1.52 1.45
(20.0) (0.082) (0.078) (0.059) (0.072) (0.060) (0.057)

4.4 1.70 1.78 -- 2.02 1.93 1.63
(40.0) (0.067) (0.070) (0.079) (0.076) (0.064)

0.83 4.4 2.26 2.01 - 2.01 1.88 1.50
(1.97) (40.0) (0.089) (0,079) (0.079) (0.074) (0.059)

*21.1 2.82 3.05 3.07 3.30 3.18 3.43
(70.0) (0.111) (0.120) (0.121) (0.130) (0.125) (0.135)
32.2 2.68 2.54 - 2.64 - 2.90

(90.0) (0.106) (0.100) (0.104) (0.114)
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Figure 12. Effects of asphalt grade, rate of loading, arnd tem-
perature on indirect tensile strength (75.blow compaction).
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z 40
30C 2Figure 13. Comparison of tensile strengths at two
200 rates of loading (75-blow compaction).
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Figure 14. Effects of asphalt grade, rate of loading, and temperature on tensile strain at
failure (75-blow corn pac tion).
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E
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Figure 15. Effects of asphalt grade, rate of loading and temperature on

total vertical deformation at failure (75-blow compaction).

Table 6. Summary of effects of mix and test parameters

on Brazil test results.

Tensile Vertical

Tensile strain at deformation
I-Factor strength failure at failure

Increase temperature Decrease Increase Increase

Increase rate of load Increase No effect No effect

Aggregate source No effect No effect No effect
Increase AC viscosity grade Increase Decrease Decrease

the resilient modulus; in general, the modulus increased modulus (Fig. 19). The Tilton aggregate shows a much
by a factor of 1.5 to 2 as the time was decreased from higher modulus at higher temperatures (approximately
0.10 to 0.05 s, an exception being at the lowest tem- 45% higher for temperatures greater than 00 C) than the
peratures, where the increase was smaller. The influence Pike aggregate. At lower temperatures mixtures made
Of compactive effort for the Pike aggregate also should from the two aggregates have approximately the same
be noted. The higher compactive effort (75 blows as moduli, except that the AC 5 mixture shows a higher
opposed to 50 blows) resulted in a resilient modulus modulus with Pike aggregate than with Tilton aggregate.

that averaged about 15% higher. Aggregate type ap- These results are in general agreement with previous
pears to have a very significant influence on resilient research findings.t 2, 14, I They show that the resilient

14
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Table 7. Resilient modulus, MPa (10 3 kg/cm 2 ).

Pike 4,1 qqr'qat, ilto n .1iqqrcqui
5-blu 10 h/4 LPUJtiu, 7S hlu t o mpu( tbi

. phalt le/irlw r tture, Iitne tro t qurl of d tor,,llufli , 5

',c'dc "C(/) 0.05 0.10 0.05 0./10 0.05 0.10

AC 2.5 22.2 (72.0) 2.15 (21.9) 0.94 (9.6)
21.1 (70.0) 0.71 (7.2) 0.39 (4.0) 0.80 (8.2) 0.39 (4.0)

4.4 (40.0) 12.1 (123) 7.26 (74) 14.5 (148) 8.92 (91) 20.4 (208) 19.7 (201)
-6.7 (20.0) - - 26.6 (271) 26.1 (266)

-17.8 (0.0) 51.6(526) 31.9 (325) 32.1 (327) 45.8 (467) 31.4 (320) 33.4 (341)
-28.9 (-20.0) - 54.2 (553) 76.8 (783) 38.4 (392) 38.1 (389)

AC 5 23.9 (75.0) .- -- 1.86(19.0) 1.12(11.4)
21.1 (70.0) 0.80 (8.2) 0.43 (4.4) 1.18 (12.0) 0.66 (6.7)

4.4 (40.0) 13.9 (142) S.53 (87) 13.1 (134) 8.14 (83) 18.7 (191) 15.7 (160)
-6.7 (20.0) - -- 31.3 (319) 31.1 (320)

-17.8 (0.0) 37.3 (380) 26.9 (274) 60.5 (617) 41.8 (426) 43.5 1444) 46.2 (F 17
-28.9 (-20.0) - 78.6 (801) - 51.6 (526) 74.7 (762) 5 1.8 (528)

AC 20 23.9 (75.0) - - .. 47 (45.6) 2.91 (29.9)
21.1 (70.0) 2.45 (25.0) 1.50 (15.3) 2.81 (28.7) 1.83 (18.1)

4.4 (40.0) (161) (128) (181) (132) (201) (1761
-6.7 (20.0) -. -- - 31.8 (324) 29.8 (304)

-17.8 (0.0) 39.3 (401) 30.5 (311) 45.7 (466) 34.6 (353) 45.5 (464) 39.3 (401)
-28.9 (-20.0) -- 71,1 (725) 74.4 (759) 119.2 (1216) 69.6 (710)
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Looodng T.

*0.05s\:

0.10 sc 7j2.

0Q 02 j0
3  

02 ' 02 --
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10 I0
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Pike Aggregate Tilton Aggregate

Figure 16. Effect of temperature on resilient modulus measured at 0. 05 and

0. 10 s from start of deformation.
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Figure 1 7. Effects of asphalt grade, loading time from start of deformation,
and compactive effort on resilient modulus of mixes with Pike aggregate.
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Fgure 18. Effects of asphalt grade and loading time
from start of deformation on resilient modulus of
mixes with rilton aggregate at 75-blow compaction.
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figure 19, Effects of asphalt grade and aggregate type on resilient ,modulus measured at 0.05 s
from start of deformation (mixes compacted at 75 blows).

mLd lus for asphalt concrete varies widely with mix Fhe stiffness and temperature cracking were pre-
temperature, loading time, asphalt viscosity grade, dicted for the low temperatures and thermal cycles ex-

aggregate type, and compactive effort. The most sig- peoted in a 1 27-am (5-in.) asphalt concrete pavement

nificant factor by far is the temperature of the mix. at depths of 0, 50.8, and 127 mm (0, 2, and 5 in.) for
a cold climate (F airbanks, Alaska), and a moderate

climate (Springfield, Illinois), and a warm climate
COMPARISON OF MIXTURE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO (Houston, Texas). Table 8 shows the input dat.i for

TEMPERATURE CRACKING the three climatic conditions.

General Asphalt concrete stiffness

The primary purpose of this phase of the study was Figure 20 shows the influence ol climatic region and

to analyze the temperature cracking expected to develop age on the annual maximum stiffness (stiffness on the
in the various mixtures. Both stiffness variation with coldest day of an average year) of the asphalt concrete

time and thermal cracking were determined over a mixes assuming a loading time of one hour. The stiff-
10-year period for the six different mix designs com- ness was calculated by a computer program developed

pacted at 75 blows, by using the thermal computer by Shahin, s for which the inputs are air temperature,

program developed by Shahin.: solar radiation, wind velocity, asphalt-aggregate mix-

In the program the models and submodels forming ture thermal properties, asphalt penetration and sof-
the system provide for simulation of pavement tem- tening point, and volume concentration of aggregate
peratures, estimation of asphalt concrete stiffness, in the mixture; inputs for analysis of aging include
prediction of in-service aging of asphalts, and con- penetration, softening point (ring and ball), and per-
sideration of stochastic variations and thermal fatigue centage of original penetration after the thin-film oven
distresses. Iemperature cracking is predicted by the test. In Figure 20 only the stiffness at the pavement
developed system as the appropriate addition of two surface and for a compactive effort of 75 blows is
forms of cracking, which are briefly defined below: shown. As expected, the calculated stiffnesses of the

asphalt mixes with both the Pike and Tilton aggregates
(I) low-temperature cracking, which occurs when were found to increase not only with age and with as-

the thermal tensile stress exceeds the asphalt Lon- phalt viscosity hut also with the climate becoming
crete tensile strength, and colder. I he calculated stiffnesses of the Pike mixtures

(2) thermal-fatigue cracking, which occurs when the Lontaining a given asphalt are slightly greater than those

thermal fatigue distress, due to daily temperature for the lhton mixtures at the same temperature. Figure

cycling, exceeds the asphalt concrete fatigue resistance.
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I1 able 8. Climatic input data for stiffness and thermal cracking analy'sis.

ri r,/J 1m r %lIh al, ,rr, I U~ arlrr rrrrtr

X v-elige jannua ld 1) J1ai rjrrrrr o r *.111 108 >1201
lIangles , per daS ) 224) 0) 1420)

Average 1111 SoldI rdralirrnr r11C - 210 26, 281
Idangrles Sper daN ) (4134) (S 50) j 5 80)

Average arronral v% ind reILu~I~ 171 2.4 5.13.4

Average annual air temip. -3.5 1 1.S 20.S

1 25.7) 2'.4 (08.9)

Nrerage dails range or alr temrp. ( 11.8 1 10 12.1
II _____________(2 1 .3 19.81 (21.8,

2k) ij, Jjon s, that thle r.lllrate of incre4SC 0r [he ie'ults (if this aift)\ Sir ShrrSy thait, cotlsideti in
asphalt ('I\ Stj1l ness X% ith age o, grer'ler I o thle Wirnili 0111\ therml cracking, nro.\eS corntaining either AC 2.5,

lillIIC tha lofthe old linilc".AC'S, or A(C 2(0 worrId [liettouir Well in Ithe warnm Climat13
that! was Studired. ()nl AC 2.5 and AC S mixeS wo iuld

Itcprogression of total Calculated 1CrIal Cracking suitabiitI, rrf each nof these mixes lint ardcqeC pertol-
atiePOI~rniCIett ages is ShOWri (I ig.21)tttevros mneudrtafci .Priulrlmtcin wl

asphalt concrete mixes designed at 75.51mw compaction depend alSrn Upon its resnstance to rutting and fatigue
lirr cold, moderate and Wvarm cleSreSpCtis ely. distress, -1 raft ic-Ir ad-assoc rated disrcss is discussed
I he tortal thermal1 cracking dvlpdbthen fheir rs

each ecar kvas determined ircet ar I0-s ear peidhased
(inn thle low temnperatures and] temperalure csvcles expected Influence of asphalt cement properties
at pas ement depths nit 0, 50.8, and (25 mmn (0, 2, anid
5s in.). A\ thermal loadi ng ie it on re hour as recrum- IThe i nfluence ot asphalt cenwn-fl Il rOper ties o le[ he-
mended bS Shadhins w as used in the analysis. [ he ma) , rac king can of ten he esalu~ltd if) ter rtl) the1
Calculated thermal crac king includes hoth low-temn- pen-s is nuniber (PVN) ( I able I1). I iruwever , irree cer n-
perature cracking and thermal fatigue crac king. parislons in this report are heing made hetwecen mixes

[he analysis shows that, in nmost cases, thermal wvith asphalt cement,, of differen t 6ScrrSits grades thle
cracking will occur only at the temperatures prrojectedl effect of PVN cannrot he effectivels e 0inae.1CI
tro prevail at the pavement surface. I' igre 22 shrrws Ifigure 23 and 2-4 showk thle infIlence o? asphalt
a summary of the total thermal cracking predicted to cement viscosit5 and penetratiorn, respctisel\ - onl ther-
dleselup b the end rrf thle I 0- car period after Cro11- mal cracking at thle pavement SUrftrcc. As expected,

* struction, fur the different rxes and climatrc cron- the calculated total thermal cracking increases writh ,rn
dir ions. For depths rf 0 and 50.8 min (2 in.), respectively, increase in asphalt viscosity and decreases wvith ,4n increarse
the mixes with the AC 20 asphalt -ement will experience in penetratiron.
the nilost thermal crac king for all the climatic cond itions, Thle infIlunce of cI mnate on' thle arnOrUnt o1 thetrmal
while the least Cracking is expected in the mixes using cracking is also r eadil\, apparent in these figures. It
AC 2.5. There is no consistent pattern showing greater appears that asphalt cemnents with isrrsitics (I 35S0CQ
or lesser cracking in mixes using Tilton aggregate corm- less than about 300 mm 2 ,'s (300 centistrikes arid pen-
pared with mixes using Pike aggregate. Shahin5  has ctrations greater thani about 120 ssmruld riot experience
indicated that cracking of 200 m/305 m' (200 ft/ 100 large amounts of thermal cracking in thle moderate
ft, ) can be cornsidered severe. Accriidingly, it can he climate that was Studied. Viscosity less than ahrrut
interpreted thrat the mixes using hrrth the AC 5 and 160 mm 2 /s ( 160 centistmrkes) and penetratiron greater
AC 20 develop mrderately severe to severe thermal than ahout 260 are needed to 'restrict cracking to an
cracking at the pavement surface under cold cliniatic acceptable degree in the cold climarte. In bo0th cascs
conditions, and that mixes with AC 20 have substantial the predicted cracking after 10 vears woculd then he in
cracking poitential at the pavement Surface in the mod- the range (if 40.60 m/305 m' (40-60 ft/1 000 ft2)
crate Climate also.
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Figure 22. Total thermal cracking projected at 10 years after construction,

for mixes with two aggregate types and three asphalt grades.
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Figure 24. Effect of asphalt penetration on projected total thermal cracking at pavement surface 10 years after con-
struction.

It is clear from the figures that asphalt cement properties The analysis was conducted using a typical airfield
such as viscosity and penetration are important in the flexible pavement cross section for F-104 fighter air-
design of asphalt concrete pavements that will resist craft loading (Fig. 25), and a computer program 16 for
thermal cracking and that asphalt grades must be linear elastic layered systems. The pavement tructure
selected with consideration of climatic conditions, shown in Figure 25 meets the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers criteria 17 as to layer thickness and CBR
Summary values. The resilient moduli of asphalt concrete used

in the analysis were taken from relationships between
Mixes using AC 2.5 asphalt cement and either Pike tetIlperature and resilient modulus determined b

or Tilton aggregate show excellent resistance to thermal laborator, tests. These values are summarized in Table
cracking in the cold, moderate and warm climates that 9 for three temperatures. Table 9 also shows aircraft
were studied. Mixes with AC 5 also should perform loads as well as resilient modui and Poisson's ratios
well in the moderate and warm climates, but show assUmed for the other layers of the pavement structure.
significant thermal cracking in the cold climate. Mixes Ihe resilient moduli for the base and subbases were
with AC 20 show severe cracking in the cold climate, typical values as measured by Allen and Thompson'
considerable cracking in the moderate climate, and in repeated-load triaxial testing. The subgrade was
negligible cracking in the warm climate. Asphalt assumed to be clay, with a modulus of 41 MPa (6000
viscosity and penetration, accordingly, have a sub- psi). Io simplify the analysis and comparison of the
stantial effect on thermal cracking of the mix. But asphalt concrete mixtures, the moduli of the subgrade,
the choice of grade of asphalt cement should also ac- Suhbses and base were assumed to be constant through-
count for mixture resistance to traffic-induced distress out the loading periods at various temperatures. Sig-
(see below). nificant seasonal variation of these moduli would be

expected in actual service, especially in frost areas.
The model for elastic layered systems was used to

COMPARISON OF MIXTURE SUSCEPTIBILITY compute stresses, strains, and displacements at critical
TO TRAFFIC-LOAD-ASSOCIATED DISTRESS locations in the pavement structures when loaded with

one wheel of the fully loaded F-104 aircraft. The
Stress/strain analysis displacements, strains and stresses directly beneath

the center of the wheel load at various depths below
An analysis of the behavior of the various asphalt the pavement surface are tabulated in Appendix C.

concrete mixtures under aircraft loading is presented. I he same parameters, which are widely used as indicators
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P ,4, I -N (App. C) show that compactive elhrt has only minimal
23,400 ,0 , effect on radial tensile strains.

!5,? c'Po Radial tensile strain has generally been used is an
, P" indicator of a pavement's susceptibilitr to fatigue

F ASPHALT CONCRETE damage. As a rule, a higher strain, whether Caused b
I - VARIABLE a higher wheel load or by lower subgrade or hase Louise

/' 1 "0,30

stilflfness, is associated w ;rh a higher potential for fatiguc
HIGH QUALITY CRUSHED STONE damage.3 21, 22 Inthe present comparison, howcesr,

,F _ E, • ,'a .5.00~oo0 , both the wheel load and the subgrade and base Louise
,. -stiflress are assumed to be constant. onsequentl,,

any difference in radial tensile strain found in this Lor-
E CRUSHED GRAVEL parative study results only from a difference in the
E " E,- 01 MNIP t 5.000 p,

,0*3 resilient modulus of the asphalt concrete itself, and
COM . 50% therefore is associated also with a dif lercn , in the

SANDY SuAASE tensile stress. The variation of the calculated radial
E. - b9 MPC 1 0 p, ; tensile stresses at the bottom of the asphalt corcr tc
#4

0 40  
layer (Fig. 28) confirms this principle. fHence, niE - CB0 - 20%

CBROspecial conclusions can be drawn at this point regarding

the significance of the variations in the calculated radial
stresses and strains. Ani analysis olf atigue damage' is,

required for their interpretation (see below).

SUGRADE. Vertical subgrade compressive strain is plotted in
E, -4, M P 00 OOp , Figure 29. As the temperature increases, the resilie.nt
AL,. 0 45 modulus of the asphalt concrete decreases and the sub-

CISR 4-7.grade vertical compressive strain beneath the wheel

load increases very significantly. 1 he higher the asphalt
viscosity grade, the less the vertical subgrade strain,

Figure 25. Aircraft loading andpavement/subqrade especially at the highest temperature. I he subgrade

structure analyzed for fatigue and rutting. E = Resilient strain was higher in the mix with Pike aggregate than

modulus, p = Poisson's ratio, and CBR = California in the mix with I tWn aggregate. Greater vertic al sub-

bearing ratio. grade strain has generally been associated with increased
load-associated deformation (rutting) of the pase-

of expected pavement performance, are plotted in ment.24, 25

Figures 26 to 30 to illustrate the effects of asphalt The vertical stress at the top ol the granular base

viscosity grade, aggregate type, compactive effort, and course increases rapidly as the temperature increases
temperature. (Fig. 30). At the highest temperature the vertical stress

Vertical displacement (or deflection) of the pavement decreases as the asphalt viscosit, grade increases. T he

surface (Fig. 26) increased with increased temperature. Pike aggregate in the mix results in a much higher

Deflection decreased with increased asphalt viscosity vertical stress on the base ourse at higher temperatures.

grade, particularly at higher temperatures. The Pike The higher the vertical stress on the base course, the

aggregate in the mix resulted in higher deflection than higher the potential for permanent deformation in the

the Tilton aggregate. A higher deflection is generally base course, and consequent rutting of the surface.2 4

indicative of relatively fewer load applications to pave-

ment distress occurrence. Fatigue damage analysis

The temperature of the asphalt concrete has a very
large effect on radial strain at the bottom of the asphalt The result of fatigue damage from repeated aircraft

concrete layer (Fig. 27). The higher the temperature, loadings is alligator cracking of the asphalt concrete

the higher the strain, because of the decrease in resilient surface as described and illustrated by Shahin et al.2

modulus. As the asphalt viscosity grade increases, the The radial strain in the asphalt concrete surface is the

tensile strain decreases, particularly at the highest major load parameter that has been associated with

temperature. Asphalt concrete containing the Pike fatigue damage in flexible pavements. 2 ' 28, 29 With

aggregate has greater tensile strains than the mix con- asphalt concrete at a given temperature, and having a

taining the Tilton aggregate. Data from lable C2 certain resilient modulus, higher radial tensile strains

23
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Table 9. Material properties and aircraft loads
used in stress-strain analysis.

a. Material Properties

Resiliet modulus, l'hickness,
I aver WPa (psi) Poisso,'s ratio men (in.)

1 variable (see below) 0.30 127.0 (5.0)

2 172 (25,000) 0.35 152.4 (6.0)
3 103 (15,000) 0.35 152.4 (6.0)
4 69 (10,000) 0.40 304.8 (12.0)
5 41 (6,000) 0.45 semi-infinite

b. Aircraft Loading

4ircratt
wheel load Pressure Radius

04 (/h) kPa (psi) mn (in.)

104.1 (23,400) 1517 (220) 147.83 (5.82)

c. Resilient modulus in GPa (psi) of asphalt concrete made with different grades of

asphalt cement.

Surface
temp Compaction Pike aggregate lilton uqregate

C (°F) (blosS) AC 2.5 AC 5 AC 20 ,IC 2. 5 4C5 AC 20

-6.7 50 16.66 19.59 22.53

(20) (2,416,000) (2,842,000) (3,268,000) - -

75 21.56 23.51 23.52 26.47 30.39 29.41
(3,128,000) (3,410,000) (3,411,000) (3,839,000) (4,408,000) )4,26b,000)

-7.2 50 5.68 6.66 10.78 --

(45) (824,000) (966,000) (1,563,000) -

7-5 6.86 6.37 10.29 15.68 12.75 14.71
(995,000) (924,000 (1,492,000) (2,275,0001 (1,849,0001 (2,133,000)

21.1 50 0.38 0.43 3.23
(70) (55,000) (63,000) (469,000) -

75 0.39 0.65 1.76 1.57 2.25 4.21
(57,000) (94,000) (256,000) (228,000) (327,000) (611,000)

;n the bottom of the layer, caused by either greater necessary to examine available fatigue failure relation-
wheel loads or reduced infrastructure support, can be ships.
interpreted to signify reduced number of load applica- Fatigue failure has been observed in repeated-load
tions to cause fatigue cracking (decreased fatigue life), laboratory flexural testing of asphalt concrete beams,

In the present case the variation in radial tensile strains as evidenced by the development of cracks in the beams;
has been calculated under an unchanging wheel load at an and in pavements subjected to traffic loads, by alligator

assumed constant substructure support, and results cracking visible at the pavement surface. For both

only from differences in asphalt concrete mixture classes of fatigue failure, the fatigue life has been ex-

resilient modulus, caused by varying temperatures or pressed as a function of tensile strain. In the absence
by different mixtures. Accordingly, as mentioned of data relating fatigue life to tensile strain for the as-

above, to interpret the variation in radial strains it is phalt concrete mixes that are the subject of this report,
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Figure 26. Effects of asphalt grade, aggregate type, and temperature on vertical displacement on pave-

men t surface.
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Figure 2 7. Effects of asphalt grade, aggregate type, and temperature on radial strain in asphalt

published fatigue data on other asphalt concrete mixes is termed by the author "provisional laboratory fatigue
were used. Hence, the present fatigue analyses will not data," and attributed to Nijboer ,3  while the second,
yield absolute values of fatigue life, but will be useful after Monismith and Finn,"' is based upon laboratory
only for purposes of comparative analyses of the as- controlled-stress testing of a dense-graded asphalt con-
phalt concrete mixtures. crete mixture with about 5% voids. Two sets of field

Two sets of laboratory fatigue curves are shown in fatigue curves derived by Kingham 33 from the AASHO
Figure 31 ;30, 31 the first, after Heukelom and Klomp20  Road Test are shown in Figure 32. The first is based
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Figure 31. Laboratory fatigue data.

on analysis of a)) strain data and load repetitions through- elastic layered system program were used with the tour
out the period of the Road Test, including time% when sets of fatigue curves to comnpute the numbers of load
the subgrade was frozen. The second is based on an applications of the U-104 aircraft expected to cause
analysis of data that exclude the period when the sub- 1) crack initiation of laboratory beam specimens and
grades were frozen. 2) field fatigue failure conditions. In some cases the

The resilient moduli of the asphalt concrete and the strains and resilient moduli fell outside the limits of
radial tensile strains previously computed with the
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with AC 2.5 at 21.1°C. F-or other mixes and tern-

t ioo peratures the curves based on all data give fatigue
.- -- lives that increase with increasing temperature,

-whilh. the curves based on data that omit fro/en
=-subgrades give fatigue lives that decrease with in-

J creasing temperature. I here is little variation in

i, 'or fatigue life with asphalt viscosity grade, except that

-6 -at 21 .IoC the fatigue life decreases sharply with in-
o creasing viscosity grade. I here is little variation in)

- All Doa
--- Fozen Sugrade Data Deleted fatigue life with aggregate type at -6.7 and 7.2'C,

II
- but at 21.1'C the Pike aggregate gives much higher

n°O I°o lob 10 fatigue lives than the I ilton aggregate. [here is little
Load Repetitons change in fatigue life with the compactive effort

fiqure 3. Field futique failure curves with and used in the mixes.

without data from trozen periods, after Kingham. 33  (5) For either aggregate the fatigue lives given by
any of the four sets of fatigue curves show little

the curves. In those cases no laboratory fatigue lives variation with asphalt viscosity grade at -6.7 and 7.2°C.

were estimated, but field fatigue lives were estimated At 21.1 °C the fatigue life is either about the same
for different asphalt grades, as given b , both sets

with the equations representing the respective curves,

and rounded to the neatest 100 load applications, of laboratory fatigue curves, or is much higher for
softer grades, as given b the field fatigue failure

Consequently,, some of the field fatigue lives contain sfrges,
an element of uncertainty regarding the validity of the curves.
etrapolations beyond the limits of the curves. The
calculated tatigue lives, listed in Table 10 and plotted The large discrepancies evident in the results given
in t igures 33 and 34, show the following results: by the various sets of fatigue curves lead to some un-

certainty in interpreting the results, and emphasi/e the

(I1) he two sets of laboratory fatigue curves, which importance of developing specific criteria of radial

are derived from tests on different asphalt concrete strain vs fatigue life fot the particular asphalt concrete

tmixes, give fatigue lives (numbers of load applications) mix in question. In the present case one must choose

that gencrally are of similar orders of magnitude among the various fatigue curves available from the work

for a given mix at a particular temperature. of others, and there is reason to give more credence to

(2) According to the laboratory fatigue curves, the pattern of variation of fatigue life given bN the

the fatigue life decreases with increasing temperature. field fatigue failure curves. They are based on observed

There is no consistent pattern of significant change numbers of load applications to failure in relation to

in fatigue life with asphalt viscosity grade, especially tensile stresses and strains developed in the asphalt

for mixes with the Tilton aggregate. For mixes with concrete under actual traffic conditions. Also, the

PikI aggregate at -6.7 and 7.2"C the fatigue curves set of field fatigue failure curves based on the complete

of Figure 31 b project higher fatigue life for mixes data set from the AASHO Road lest may be the more

with AC 5 and AC 20 asphalt cements, while at reasonable choice, among the two field fatigue curves,

21 .IC the fatigue life is higher for mixes with AC for application to loads applied throughout the year.
2.5. The fatigue life in most cases is higher for According to Kingham, "' this set of curves was selected
mixes with [liln aggregate thdn for mixes with b, Witc,ak 4 in his development of a design procedure

rylie% ithI ilon ggrgatetha fo mixs wth or airfield pavernents.
Pike aggregate. here is little change in fatigue life for i v et
with the compactive effort used in the mixes. Accordingl,', if the fatigue lives fo the various mixes

( I) he two sets o field fatigue failure curves, given b Kingham' fatiguhecurves for the complete
which are based on cimplete or partial data sets datae are oe to give the aliue li ompa r
from the AASH() Road lest, show little difference ol the mixes, o~ne concludes that the fatigue life either
in atgue lf 10oat I At hi le erure is essentially equal for the three asphalt grades or is
the turves basd (I n all data give much higher fatigue highest for AC 2.5 asphalt. Also, the po tion of theives, ranging up to lne order magnitude higher total fatigue lile that is expended by one load application
at 7.2rC and tl more than two orders of magnitude is much higher at low and moderate temperatures

higher at 21.1C C. (-6.7 and 7.20 C) than at higher temperature (21.1 0C).

(4) I rom both sets of field fatigue failure curves This finding is reasonable in the light of the conclusion

the highest fatigue life was obtained for the mix reached by treeme and MaraisQ15 that, for pavements
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fatigue lives for load applicationrs during this Perioid i nd(I ca t inIg a n e ed f or s 1)h~ l tIIInif hghcr I SL 0s, graJdeLS

%soitld he lowerc than those tabulitetd. F-or these redsiins, to be used in warrier climatdes.
the nluirber, ofloIad dpplicdtionis to fatigueC failutre 101 Fhe mix with ITilirri aggi egaic' alii wed re,
shown in I able 10f do rIot1 represent absoltute (in eseri loadl dpilicdtiurrs to significant ruttirrg than did the
realistic Value,, ot fatiguie life, but Mre usefu Ci niv fur niix with Pike dggreIgdte2.
CtmrpdniStii t the sarituLs asphalt curricrete mixes.Amipamertht sbenLlidr ( C

Rutting analysis related to rutting orr perm'ldiieit ICefOrmatiouri or igrirII. 1"
in) the dspbdlt cu)ncrete itself is the Marshall stabint .t

I he rutting of ,rirf iCIC pds ements fromt repeatedi lb is test is cond~ucte ie~t a temperature or WOC 1 4-Hif
lrads resultis t runr permrarierrt Clfuiniation of the variorus sVlih liis dhLit the hiighest tem pCrdtreCi in-r It.Le
pd ernient dy~ers arid the sU hgrdde. T-he ver-tical Cot))- pdt.emerrts in rimoderdte dand warm climindes., Sonie iclii

pressive straini at the top of the subgrade has been con- data Showv that iii mixes hatving moi~derate \laislill

sidered a prime factor affectin rg ruittinrg. DrrnIdnI and starbility lower viscusi ty asplalt res5ults, i rl greater ruttin rg.
MjetCai f" developed strain criteria based CIPtur elastic I lie fo)llowvinrg data were ta ken f romi the. U tahi experimnrr-
la~ eredi system dirdissis dnd daid from the AASfI0~ tal lrad test: 3r 9

Road lest. A plot of vertical compressive strain at the
top of the SUbgrddle versus the number of load applied- Asphalt cemnf' I lUrslru/
tions associated with ultimate rut depths of dbuut 19 used ilr 7rA' Mlean rutvting (12 nos.) stablritY'~ 60 C
mim (3/4 in .)13d 36 is shown in Figure 35.

Other researchers have developed criteria for lesser- AC 6 3.5 mm (0.14 in.) 415 k N i oI rl lb
amounts of rutting. 24 

. 3 However, the criteria of AC 12 2.1 mm (0.08 in.) S.3.4 kN (120)0 lhb
Dorman and Nietcal f36 are used herein tor show tue
relative difference in rutting portential between the *Staiiilits, of cores at 12 mornths.
m ixes.

Fable I I Summariztes the estimated number ott Iow In view ot data such as these, thle Marshafl staik ies
applications to rutting failure I i.e., dbout 19 mm (3/4 of the varrouis rrmixes analyzed in this repuri w Iere cx,
in.) ,Computed with the equation giver) in I igUtre 35, amined iii relation to possible r utting. I lie Mar Shall
based tin the calculated ver tical SUbgradle strin SUM- statbil ity frrr each orf the mixes is showsn iii I' igore
mari/cd in Table C4 (App. C). 1ihe results are ploutted I1hese data Show that the higher the asphalt iscirsits
in I igure 36 and can he sumnmariied as follows: grade, the hiigher the Marshall st ahilil its h i the. one

except ion thiat AC 5 asphalt cement gis es higher sit-
I)I Temperature oif the asphalt coincrete Surface hil iv than AC 20 with Pike aggregate art 50 blows. For

counrse has a, very significant effct on the Vertical 75-blow comipaction, and irncluding both Pike arid I if.
compressive subgrade strain inch cmnseqIentlv on the turn aggregates, the foillowinug mnie Stabilities are iii

load api ictinns toi significant ruting. rIg lie higher iai tied:
the temperature, the fewer the load applicationis to
Significant rutting; this confirms a lonig-starndinig
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Table 11. Estimated load applications to rutting failure )Rut depth = 19 Inn (3/4
in.)j1

/e ciperar ur,', Curnpactier P/kc 1 q91rqah I, 11ifo ,pW ,

C ) (blo ws) A*C 2.5 -1C 5 1,t 20 1( 2. -1( S C 2o

-6.7 (20) 50 195,618 269,417 362,307
75 331,097 397,110 397,1j10 S1 3,So, 7,04,8t8 (,S.,814

7.2 (45) 50 34,623 43,162 S9,202
4 ;852 4 0,34.2 852,i 10 1 14,6~ 1 1 S,98.1 151

21.1 170) 50 3,452 ;,".11I 18,046,
75 3,0 t .1,1201 101,3001 9. 12, ;4 2-142

Log N -10.07.5-5.025 log,,.
N =Load Applications.

(,Vertical Conipressior ytrain onl SUbgrdde (Iron) table4 App[.C

Asphialt cement STRENGTH CORRELATIONS
gqrade M5,arshall stabiitY Ratio to AC 2. 5

A\ ScIMI\, '.IS~t LcMir1Isp1e Ill-Irr/ 1,0IIM ithe lll'[' %

AC 2.5 7.78 JN ( 1750 lii) I M1)) I, cLrtllatisrn h( tM('ers \lr,11.IIJ it ), indIte, tell-
AC 5 9.34 k N (2 100 1 ) 1.20 m1C Ilelregth, 11)( 111011,11,1 11 res hVnCe tor thet ko on

AC 20 13.03 kN (293(0 IM I.67 nlji\eS. I tests %Nkere pet (Int tried to dclcr III tte shetfher
COttClatillS C\iylL'd 31 A1 slNII, nc Ice (

Although the AC 20) grade, gi, i:rg 1he highecst styi 0.05). IIts t0ind thu,1 0 1ere sss n1. snl c Ol I-
bility, would he expecled tima~ h VSr le utting phrlctlti,11 rcl,0tiirr (0 ROS) lsct\serr Mar Shid1 S1,111111\ t' an

than the AC 2.5 Or AC( S tilt StabilitiS gisen h\ 11l tllidlllo (It rC~SiiCeI.C.Isee there' \\s iigfilicltd
three grades are sin high Is i,( momwrit rtilirW 'Itigirraillig cOt r C1,11IOil (Q (.1) h(etssCcnI NMishA! SjAhilrl', arrd

in the asphalt conUcte ds SrgrrlkItrt cirrs),dr1it , . irCLt tenle1 Strculglh -It nfI'$rkiteL lind hligher Iter-
peratties. SignihLa nt I tit nir citC1II %or toslnlnd
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betseen indircit tensile strength and resilient nioduh:s, SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
but the corrclati o is not considered useful because of
excessi' e scatte in the data. Recapitulation of investigations

Marshall stability and indirect tensile strength A com prehens e trial\ si' was ondu ted to pr diiL
md compare the thermal crackinlg and aircraft-load-

Figure 37 shows the linear regression correlations ,,ciaed distress in pavements with surface courses
between Marshall stability and indirect tensile strength consisting of one of se eiai asphalt concrete mixtures.
for asphalt mixes using Pike and Tilton aggregates. The Marshall, Bra/il, ind modulus of resilience test data

correlation was influenced by test temperature and by wet-e anal', /ed and correlations were determined.
the loading rate used in the indirect tensile strength Asphalt mis design behas ijr at low temperatur,.s
determination. A significant correlation (c < 0.05) was analyzed over a I 0P ear period. Stilf [ess hist lN
was found between Marshall stability and indirect and projected thermal cracking were detctined at
tensile strength at 4.4 0C and 21.1 C. But the correlation various depths for the dif'erent mixes.
with indirect tensile strength at -23.3 0 C was not sig- The behavior of the mixes in a ts pical pavement
nificant (a - 0.05). system was analyied uing the la eted elastic s,\ stem

program. Both fatigue damage and rutting analh ses
Indirect tensile strength and resilient modulus were conducted for the various asphalt L' ncr uLle nixes.

There was no significant linear correlation (a _- 0.05) Summary of results
between indirect tensile strength and resilient modulus
at a specified lemperature and rate of loading. While Temperature was Iound t o hae consideable in-
there was significant linear correlation (a t 0.05) when fluence on the properties of the asphalt conirete mixes
comparing all data regardless of test temperature and studied. The Marshall stabilit\ of the mixes incCased
loading rates (fig. 38), the correlation is not considered as the asphalt viscosit, grade increased from AC 2.5
useful because of excessive scatter in the data. to AC 20, but the stabilit, of all the mixes was so high

as to preclude concern lft pavement distress dependent
Summary upon this test prIoperty. I he optimum asphalt con-

tent of the mixes decreased with viscosit\ increase.
In summary, there would generally appear to be For a given asphalt viscosit\ and conpacti\e eflort,

significant correlation a - 0.05) between Marshall the mean Marshall stabilities of the mixes with Pike
stibilit ad indirecL tei)sle strength. Acceptable aggregate were higher than those ot mixes with 1 ilton
linear L rrelation was not found between either of aggregate. Mixes compacted at 75 blIows generallh
these properties antd resilient modulus. displayed higher stabilit' than those compacted at 50

blows.
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Ihe tensile strength ot the mixes increased as the Sujb cted to titiIalt trif IL, .rtw L ,r I lit irti .
asphalt viscosity increased, except that at temperatures fallure cti tei de',6loped hit lie .JSpfrI cVr I t f. !-
below about -IO°C the strengths ol all the mixes tended ment at the AASIIO Road Ies ,h,,seu thtii ,
to be similar. However, both the tensile strain and danage under each load api'IL at isIIld hl ,i i
vertical delormation at failure were less tor the higher severe at low temperatures, ll- ril s ,IIJ i,,' Sl, ,s Ld
viscosit, grades than for the lower viscosity grades. that the fatigue damage %soulif iw essenltih\. ,.u'ttjr
Iemperatures had substantial influence on the strength the three asphalt grades,, ecpt it th I hi hIt te.st
parameters. The tensile strength decreased and the temperature (21.1 ), which0 1, h, (, ItClc pcrhr-
tensile strain and vertical deformation increased as ten- mance for thc mies vs ith t t t' ,ci id ', ph,lt.
perature increased. Aggregate Source did nut have a The fatigue per forlanic tl t'd .. , vi like ig

substantial influence on the strength parameters. At gregate is about the s,inic as, that ()t lyl'\ , %u ith l it1,,1
the one test temperature at which pertinent data were aggregate at -6.7"C and 7.2 and 1ij tterL than thAt
obtained, there was evidence that loading rate influenced of mixes with I ilton aggregat, it 21 ,( . Mi,',v (.ci-
the tensile strength of the aihalt mixes; the higher pacteI at 5O blows diplai,,cd i..t et igU pet' iI I ttIn)XLc ,

tensile strengths were obtained at the faster rates of at high temperature, than mixes ,,,nipitcd ,it bh, ,,
loading, while performance ot mi xe dcsigned it the I"-) le.el

The resilient modulus of the mixes generally in- o compact iot sas a hcu t th lmc ,it II 1 roper i t rc.

creased as the viscosity grade increased, particularly at It is again emphasized t:i t , iie IIestin,. u. is
the highest test temperatures. At lower temperatures performed, and that the anal\ ,& I s .e iz pertit,mii
(below O°C), the resilient modu t us was not always are based upon relationships toml,, teriil ,tr ik ,tit,
higher for the mixture containing the more viscous ness moiulus, and fatigue life dCescli d fi l ,1 r1te (!S
asphalt. The higher compactive effort (75 blows as phalt-aggregate mixtures. tcnec a hkuh decree ,'1 (.1 I

compared with 50 blows) resulted in about a 15% fidence in the results is not utiticd. I itiuL' t.' shn i

increase in resilient modulus for mixes with Pike ag- of the actuai mixtures that \%ere anl, /cd \iuid h L.
gregate. Mixes with Tilton aggregate displayed a higher needed to reach definitive con. lu,iirt iictdinr! tih
resilient modulus than those with Pike aggregate at projected tatigue life of each mix f(,r cach climatic.
the higher temperatures (greater than 0°C). The resilient zone. Tlhe large seasonal ariatims in subgrade icsilient
moduli of mixes with the two aggregates differed less modulus also should be included in a more defitlitiC
at temperatures below O°C. analysis.

The susceptibility of the various mix designs to It was found that rutting darnmage would be most
thermal cracking was studied in detail. Studies were severe in warmer climates for the mixesanalN /edI lic
conducted for climatic zones defined as cold, moderate number of load applications to cause significnt ruttitw
and warm. The most severe thermal cracking was pre- generally increased somewhat as the aSp11ah1t gtade used
dicted for the cold climate represented by central in the mix increased from AC 2.5 to AC 20, and the
Alaska. In this climatic zone the average annual air increase became more signiliKant as the temper atuc
temperature is low and the average annual range of air increased. Compared with mixes containing Pike ag-
temperature is very broad. A study of asphalt mix gregate, the higher resilient modulus of mixes using
stiffness estimated in relation to temperature, asphalt the Tilton aggregate resulted in Iower et itical strain on
penetration and softening point, volume concentration the subgrade and hence better perlorman.e in relation It
of aggregate, and thin-film oven tests indicated that rutting potential. Also, mixes compacted at 75 blis-,
the mixture stiffness generally increases with age and displayed less rutting potential than mixes compacted
with increase in asphalt viscosity grade. Stiffness at 50 blows.
changes with age and asphalt viscosity were not greatly Correlation studies indicated that Mat shall stlabilit\
influenced by the aggregate type used in the mix. The was significantl, related (a ,, 0.05) Io irdir ct tensile
total thermal cracking predicted to develop after a 10- strength at moderate ard higher temperature,,. Accept-
year period was generally greatest for the mixes with able linear correlations between Marshall lhbiit; arid
AC 20 asphalt cement at both the surface and at the resilient modulus, and betwet t indirect tensile sctlgth
50.8-mm (2-in.) depth. Mixes with the AC 2.5 asphalt and resilient modulus, wece not evideit.
cement displayed the least amount of thermal cracking.
Mixes using the AC 5 asphalt cement displayed thermal Conclusions
cracking intermediate between the mixes using AC
2.5 and AC 20. Conclusions concerning the asp .lt concrete mi\cs

Analysis of fatigue damage that would be experienced that were analyzed are ts folloiss.
in each of the mixtures when incorporated in a pavement
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APPENDIX A: ASPHALT-AGGREGATE MIXTURE PROPERTIES
BY MARSHALL METHOD

Table Al. Percentage of asphalt* obtained at peak stability, and by
established criteria for air voids, and voids filled.

71 blw 5O blows

,,1 phult qrudc/ Peak 60S,;, voidss 7)
C'put lion lbuhilit 'lit voids filled lilled A ire ruye

pike atqqreyut'

AC 2.5 50 blows 5.5 5.1 5.0 5.2
75 blows 4.9 5.0 4.2 4.7

AC 5 50 blows 4.5 4.6 4.8 4.6
75 blows 4.5 5.0 4.4 4.6

AC 20 50 blows 4.5 4.8 5.0 4.8

75 blows 4.1 4.3 3.9 4.1

1 ilton aqgregut

AC 2.5 75 blows 5.7 5.6 4.7 - 5.3
AC 5 75 blows 4.2 4.9 4.2 4.4

AC 20 75 blows 4.0 4.7 4.2 - 4.3

*Percent asphalt by weight of dry aggregate.
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BITUMINOUSJ MI CURVES Titon A re ote 19Apri (977

,tffnegs and Fracture of Asphalt Concrete AC-2.5 75-blow I Reolotted 9/77
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BITUAIOUS MIX CURVES Pike Aooreacto I June 1976

tiffness and Frctur* of AsghoIt Concrete AC-2.5 75-blow 1 Reolotted 9/77
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BITUMAINOUS MIX CURVES Pike Aggregate Jue 1976

Stiffness and Fracture of Asp hal Conrt AC20 75-blow ReitIe 9/77
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BITUMINOUS MIX CURVES Tilton __A reg ote 15 Feb 977
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BITUMINOUS MIX CUR VES Tilton Aggrega!e 4 Feb 1977
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APPENDIX B: EQUATIONS FOR CALCULATING SPECIMEN
PROPERTIES FROM BRAZIL TESTS

Table BI. Equations for Calculating Tensile Properties 25 from Brazil I ests.

Static Properties

(1) Tensile strength ST psi 
= 

PFail A

DR.•A I + BI

(2) Poisson's ratio = DR *A + B

DR • 2 + B2

S

(3) Modulus of elasticity E , psi = -H (A3 - -v • A

(4) Tensile strain CT = A, - A 2 J

(5) Compressive strain C ' - B]

= T LB B2 j

Repeated-Load Properties

VRA + B
(6) Instantaneous resilient HRI I I

Poisson' s ratio RI V

RIA , + 3 ,

N I

(7) Instantaneous resilient modulus p
of elasticity EF 1 , psi Aih 'A3 RI .A,)

Prall . total load at failure (maxm=w load P a or oad it f.rst

tnilecEion point), poundj

P . applied load or repeated load, pounds

h - height of specimen, inches

DR - iefortion ratio -T (the lope ot line of oest t. eween

ertical deformation YT and the corresponding horzctai

deformation X T up to failure load

XT . total horizontsl deformation, inches

Y TI total vertical deformation, inchesP

S rnorizontal tangent modulus - ktnh -.ope ot the 1-e

best fit* between load P and horizontal defcrtnatton '17

for loads up to failure load,

H R- R * .-stantaneous resilient horiontal 3nc vertical letormatons,
respectively

SA , A , A 2  A3 . A, .A 6 ' B I I a 3 , B . constants

(see Table 12).

*It is recommended that the line of test fit be deterined by the ,ethod ot

least squares.
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APPENDIX C: CALCULATED DISPLACEMENTS,
STRAINS AND STRESSES

Note:c: ti, ign used v hh ',rcsse ,rod strains

ig il i iC LkIMprISSill.

Table C 1. Vertical displacement, mm (in.) at various pavement depths beneath centerline ot road.

temperatu, . u'npUa tint: I'-pth Pike aggregate /',,iqrcgati
C (t I tlows) fu 'in) AC.5 AC 5 AC 20 AC2.5 ,4( .c1( 20

-6.7 50 2.5 (0.1) 1.30(0.051) 1.24 (0.049) 1.19 0.047) .
1201 127 (5) 1.30 (0,051) 1.24 (0.049) 1.19 (0.047)

279 (11) 1.19 (0.047) 1.14 (0.045) 1.12 (0.044) --
432 (17) 1.09 (0.043) 1.04 (0.041) 1.02 (0.040)
7 7 (29) 0.91 (0.036) 0.89 (0.035) 0.86 (0.034)

75 2.5 (0.1) 1.22 (0.048) 1.09 (0.047) 1.19 (0.047) 1.14 (0.045) 1.12 /0,44) 1.12 (0.0441
127 ) 1.22 (0.048) 1.17 (0.046) 1.17 (0.046) 1.14 (0.045) 1.12 10.044, 1.12 W 11441
279 (II) 1.12 (0.044) 1.09 (0.043) 1.09 (0.043) 1.07 (0.042) 1.04 (0.041) 1 .04 (0,041
432 (17) 1.04 (0,041) 1.02 (0.040) 1.02 (0.040) 0.84 (0.039) 0.97 (0.038i 0.,7 (0.038)
737 (29) 0.86 (0.034) 0.86 (0.034) 0.84 (0.033) 0.84 (0.033) 0.84 .0.033)

7.2 50 2.5 (0.1) 1.68 (0.066) 1.60 (0.063) 1.45 (0.057) -

(45) 127 (5) 1.65 (0.065) 1.60 (0.063) 1.42 (0.056)
279 0 11 1.45 (0.057) 1.42 (0.056) 1.30 (0.051)N
432 (17) 1.30 (0.051) 1.27 (0.050) 1.17 (0.046) --
737 (29) 1.02 (0.040) 1.02 (0.040) 0.97 (0.038) ..

75 2.5 (0.1) 1.60 (0.063) 1.45 (0.064) 1.45 (0.057) 1.32 (0.052) 1.37 (0.054) 1.32 (0.052)
127 (5) 1.57 (0.062) 1.60 (0.063) 1.45 (0.057) 1.32 (0.052) 1.37 (0.054) 1.32 (0.052)
279 (11) 1.42 (0.056) 1.42 (0.056) 1.32 (0.052) 1.19 (0.047) 1.24 (0.049) 1.22 (0.048) A
432 (17) 1.24 (0.049) 1.27 (0.050) 1.17 (0.046) 1.09 (0.043) 1.14 (0.045) 1.12 (0.044)
737 (29) 1.02 (0.040) 1.02 (0.040) 0.97 (0.038) 0.91 (0.036) 0.94 (0.0371 0.91 (0.036)

21.1 50 2.5 (0.1) 2.95 (0.116) 2.84 (0.112) 1.88 (0.074) - --
(70) 127 (5) 2.62 (0.103) 2.84 (0.102) 1.85 (0.073) -

279 (11) 2.11 (0.083) 2.08 (0.082) 1.60 (0.063) -
432 (17) 1.73 (0.068) 1.70 (0.067) 1.40 (0.055) -
737 (29) 1.27 (0.050) 1.24 (0.049) 1.07 (0.042)

75 2.5 (0.1) 2.92 (0.115) 2.62 (0.103) 2.13 )0.084) 2.18 (0.086) 2.03 (0.080) 1.78 (0.070)
127 (5) 2.62 (0.103) 2.44 (0.096) 2.08 (0.082) 2.11 (0.083) 1.98 (0.078) 1.75 (0.069)
279 (II) 2.08 (0.082) 1.98 (0.078) 1.75 (0.069) 1.78 (0.070) 1.68 (0.066) 1.52 (0.060)
432 (17) 1.73 (0.068) 1.65 (0.065) 1.47 (0.058) 1.50 (0.059) 1.45 (1,057) 1.35 (0.053)
737 (29) 1.27 (0.050) 1.22 (0.048) 1.12 (0.044) 1.14 (0.045) 1.12 (0.044) 1.071 0.042)
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Table C2. Radial strains at various pavement depths beneath centerline of load.

Surftace
ternperuturc-. Compaction Depth Pike uqqreqat liltol uggrequte

0
C (F) (blows) Innm (in) AC 2.5 A1C 5 4C 20 AC 2.5 AC 5 1,C 20

-6.7 50 2.5 (0.1) -2.46E-04 -2.18E-04 -1.961--04

(20) 127 (5) 2.62E-04 2.33E -04 2.10( -04

279 (11) 3.09E-04 2.80E-04 2.5 7E-04
432 (17) 3.02E-04 2.77 E-04 2.56E-04
737 (29) 2.51E-04 2.35 E-04 2.21E-04

75 2.5 (0.1) -2.02E-04 -1.89E-04 -1.89L--04 -1.55 E-04 -1.55E-04 -1.59-04
127 (5) 2.17E-04 2.03E-04 2.03L-04 1.86E-04 1.67E-04 1.71(5-04
279 (11) 2.64E-04 2.50E-04 2.50E-04 2.32E-04 2.12E-04 2.16E-04
432 (17) 2.63E-04 2.50E-04 2.50E-04 2.34(E-04 2.16E-04 2.20E-04
737 (29) 2.25 E-04 2.16E-04 2.16E-04 2.05 E-04 1.92E-04 1.95 E-04

7.2 50 2.5 (0.1) -5.23E-04 -4.71(E-04 -3.37E-04 -

(45) 127 (5) 5.42E-04 4.90E-04 3.57E-04 ...
279 (11) 5.52E-04 5.11(E-04 3.97 E-04
432 (17) 4.49E-04 4.59E-04 3.73E-04 - -

737 (29) 3.61(E-04 3.45E-04 2.96E-04
75 2.5 (0.1) -4.61E-04 -4.85E-04 -3.49E-04 -2.57E-04 -2.99E-04 -2.69E-04

127 (5) 4.81E-04 5.04E-04 3.68E-04 2.74E-04 3.18E-04 2.87(E-04
279 (11) 5.03E-04 5.22E-04 4.07 E-04 3.21(E-04 3.62E-04 3.33L-04

432 (17) 4.54E-04 4.68E-04 3.81 E-04 3.11(E-04 3.45(E-04 3.21(E-04
737 (29) 3.42E-04 3.50E-04 3.01(E-04 2.57(E-04 2.79E-04 2.64E-04

21.1 50 2.5 (0.1) -2.16E-03 -2.06E-03 -7.51(E-04 - -

(70) 121 (5) 1.45 E-03 1.44E-03 7.50E-04 - -
279 (11) 1.31 E-03 1.28 E-03 7.10OE-04-

432 (17) 9.61E-04 9.43E-04 5.96E-04 - - -
737 (29) 5.73E-04 5.65 E-04 4.13E-04 -

75 2.5 (0.1) -2.14E-03 -1.74E-03 -1,06E-03 -1.14E-03 -9.29E.-04 -6.37L-04
127 (5) 1.45 E-03 1.37E-03 1.00E-03 1.06E-03 9.00E-04 6.47E-04
279 1) 1.31A-03 M. 8E-03 8.92E-04 9.27E-04 8.18 E-04 6.34E-04
432 (17) 9.5 7 E-04 8.81 E-04 7.10OE-04 7.32E-04 6.65 E-04 S.45 E-04

737 (29) 5.72E-04 5.35E-04 4.62E-04 4.71(E-04 4.43E-04 3.89E-04 r
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Table C4. Vertical subgrade strain beneath centerline of load.

/ "' .. ( P t like OQgreg o e m jqqrt'qth
I t"( .. 5 .( 3 .iC20 ' 2,.' -1 A4 20

-,. 40 -8. ;51 .04 -8.2 1 t -04 -7.7-11 -04
2t S -7.88t.-04 -7.601-04 -7.014 -7.2204 -6.781 -04 -f,.8,81 .04

5.2 0 -12,35 1.04 -11.82L-04 -10.23k -04
1,' -11.73L-04 - 11.98E-04 -10.39L-04 -8.95 L-04 -9.661-01 -9.1 -04.

21.1 50 -19.541,-04 -19.23E-04 -14.06L.04 -
70 5 -19.48L-04 -18.21-04 -15.72L.04 -16,011-04 -15.07-04 -1 3,26L-04

o, -2,1 ar

t, - vertical subgiddc strain
I

ti, vertical subgrade stress 'r = radial subgrade stress

E = subgrade modulus
,u Poisson's ratio
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A facsimile catalog card in Library of Congress MARC
format is reproduced below.

Dempsey, B.J.
Asphalt concrete for cold regions, A comparative labor-

atory study and analysis of mixtures containing soft and
hard grades of asphalt cement / by B.J. Dempsey, J. Ingersoll,
T.C. Johnson and M.Y. Shahin. Hanover, 4.H.: U.S. Cold Regions
Research and Engineering Laboratory; Springfield, VA.:
available from National Technical Information Service, 1980.
vi, 55 p., illus.; 27 cm. ( CRRFL Report 80-5 )
Prepared for Directorate of Military Programs - Office,

Chief of Engineers by Corps of Engineers, U.S. Army Cold
Regions Research and Engineering Laboratory, under DA Project
4K078Cl2AAM1.
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